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Woody May Become
Men's Summer Dorm
Decision Depends on Enrollment Figures
Woody Hall. a stronghold
of femininity since 1953. may
become a men's dormitory
this summer.
"We have considered it for
some time but no final decision on the matter has been

General Election
Filing Ends Today
Students seeking a position
in student government for the
next school year have until
5 p.m. today to file petitions
at the University Center Information desk.
As of late Thursday. only
six student government positiORS had been filed for. with
six positions remaining.
The candidates who have
already filed for student body
president and vice president
'on a running mate basi s are:
Pat Mlcken. president and Don
Grant. vice president; Dan
Parker. president. and John
Huck. vice president; and Jim
Standard. president. and John
Coghill. vice president.
The candidates who have
filed for Thompson Point Senator are Ric Cox and John
C. Henry.
To date. only one petition
has been received for each
of the following positions:
Howard F. Benson. commuter
senator; Bill Farouti. foreign
student senator. and James
Tucker. off-campus men's organized housing.
nus SMOULDERING PILE OF RUBBISH WAS DUMPED BY A
Petitions are yet to be sub- TRASH TRUCK YESTERDAY AFTER IT CAUGHT FIRE ON
mined for positions of South- LEAVING TIlE UNIVERSITY CENTER,
ern Acres senator. off-cam- (STORY IN NEXT COLUMN)
pus women's housing senator.
Small Group Housing men and Seienlisls Compare Noles
women senators, married
senator, Woody Hall senator,
and out-in-town senator.

Ticket Sales Set
For 'Richard III'
Mail orders for Shakespeare's "Richard m" will
be received at the box office
of the Southern Playhouse.
beginning May I. according to
Jim Bob Stephenson. associate
professor of theater.
Holders of season coupon
books are urged to make their
reservations early.
General ticket sales at the
box office will begin May 8.

reached." said Albin Yokle.
SIU housing coordinator.
"We are waiting until we
have a more accurate figure
on the number of full-time
students we will have on
campus before maldng the
flnal decision."
"Our problem Is that SIU
Is going on a full summer
quarter basis this year for
the first time and we have
no Idea how many full-time
students we will ha"lIe:' Yokle
sald. "So we are unable to
make a decision about housing
just yet'"
He said that the Housing
Office has on hand applications from 200 new male and
200 new female students who
want summer housing.
"But we don't know just
yet how many of the students
now living In University hous-

Trash Truck Fire
LiHers Campus
Part of the SIU campus
became a dump Thursday when
fire erupted in a trash truck.
A WilIiam's Co. disposal
truck had picked up a load of
trash at the University Center
and was driving near the stU
Arena at 10:45 a. m. when
the driver discovered names
leaping out of the truck.
Driver
Ray Williams
dumped papers. garbage and
even an old baby buggy by
the side of the road.
The Carbondale Fire Department arrived but Physical Plant employes. using a
water tank, had things under
control.

Ing plan to remain in summer
school." he added.
Yokie emphasized that if the
change is made. It wlll be
only for the summer and be
simply a "functional" one to
permit more flexibility in
handling summer conferences
on campus.
Under the plan. Woody would
become all male while woman
students would be concentrated
In Thompson Point dormitories. That does not mean
'that TP would be "for women
only:' he said. because a number of the conferen<.:es will
have both me!1 and women
attending.
A number of the summer
Institutes, particularly those
sponsored by the National
Sclence Foundation. are coeducational and all of them
will be housed together.
~
Yoltle pointed out that In ~
addition to the "Iarge number .~"
of conferences:' SIU will be
tralnlng about 100 Peace
Corps
volunteers this
summer.
"We teel that concentrating ~
all this in one area wlll give ,'r'.
us greater flexibility:' Yokle
sald.
He emphasized that the
move was not desl!:""'ed to "get
all the boys In one area and
1
all the girls In another:'

q

Auditions Begin
For 'Fair Lady'

Auditions for si nger ..
dancers and actors for the
summer mus~c theater production of "My Fair Lady"
will be held tonight and
lomorrow.
William Taylor, director of
the musical. said auditions
will be from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
today in Altgeld Hall and from
1:30 to 4 p.m. Saturday.
Persons who want to audition for the show should read
laws as they pertain to per- the information on the Music
sons between the ages of 1& Department bulleti" board
aboUl the auditions. Taylor
and 21.
The effects of this confer- said. They should also bring
ence might well influence a pholOgraph to include With
drinking laws later. Snyder their application.
said.
"If these social scientists
can concentrate their activities and eliminate much of the
The University Center Procurrent confusion. perhaps the
problem of over indulgence gramming Board's service
can be better understood and comminee is sponsoring a
better controlled:' he added. Spring Style Show at 7:30 toAn important phase of this night on the patio of the Unimeeting will be to determine versity Center.
All modeling wtll be done
whether or not the sociologist
can have any direct influence by SlU coeds.
in controlling extensive drinkFollowing the show The
ing. The conference will also Squires will be featured in a
examine and discuss the facil- dance in the Roman Room
ities for handling alcoholics. scheduled to begin at 8:30.

Conference on Alcohol Takes Up Question:
Can Sociologisb Influence Drinking Habits?

Alcohol is again the topic
of discussion on campus. this
time as part of the Research
Sociologists' Conference on
Alcohol Problems. which began Wednesday and will end
today.
The conference is sponsored by the Society for the
Study of Social Problems.
Charles R. Snyder, professor of SOCiology at stu, is
the director of the confer-

ence. which ha"s participants
from as far away as New
York and California.
The conference centers
around
research done by
social scientists on the problems of alcohol and drinking
patterns.
"One of the main problems
of social research of this nature is the overlap of
findings:' said Snyder. "By
bringing the scientists lOgether. findings can be discussed and plans for the future can be put into better
perspective." Snyder said he
is optimistiC about this interchange of information.
Recently Joseph Zaleski.
assistant dean of the office of
student affairs. spoke out on
the [lIinois alcoholic beverage

Spring Style Show
Tonight at Center

Hanson Elected OH-Campus Head

APPLE DAY - Cobden High School athletes (left to right) Roy
Willhoft, Darrell Crimmins and Chuck Neal give samples of
apples donat!>:] by Cobden area growers to Kathy Wicker (left)
and Sue Fleming of Angel Flight. The girls will help sell the
apples t ..:ampus today to raise funds for the World University
Student l' ,.'d,

Roger Hanson, a sophomore
majoring in history. has been
elected president of the OffC:uapus Presidents Councll.
The Off - Campas Housing
Office compiled the returns
Thursday after Wednesday's
balloting.
Hanson polled 242 votes in
a field of three running for
the office of president. Vern
Von Werder received 200. and
Jerry Wilson 107.
John Johnson was unopposed
for vice-president and polled
425 votes.
Senators were elected from
eight areas:
Area One. David Kelch;
Area Two. Jon Hawk; Area

Three. Brian T. McCauley,
Area Four. Dan Heldman;
Area Plve. Ginger Macchi;
Area Six. Martin Pelanz; Area
Seven. Irish Packenham. and
Area Eight. J:!mes TUcker.
About 700 of an estimated
7.000 eligible off-campus residents participated In the
polling to select their student
government. the Off-Campus
Housing Office reported.
The office reported the following write - in votes. by
office. with last names only
when suppUed this wa) on the
lIst:
President: Riner. 11. Keller. three; Standard. Kilby,
(Continued an Page 5)
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Car Caper Suspends Student;
Switch of Names Discovered

S
P.fiONE 684 - 6921
THEATRE

IItJRPHYSBORO

Charles Sieber. 22. junior
from Chicago. has been suspended from the University
through summer term for use
of an automobile and for signing tbe name of the original
owner of a decal.
The Office of Student Affairs
said Sieber b 0 u g b t me car
from a student who dropped
out of school. Tbe office said
Sieber reutrned to his home.
traded cars and put the permit on me newly purchased
auto.
Tbe original car bad two

DAlLY EClP'lHN
Pubh!'l:hed in the Depann1e'nr of Journ3h!tftt
daily excel" Sunday and MoneL" durin. '311.
wmter. spnnl • .lnd eight-week sumD'lcrrcrm
except dunn& \iniversify vaC3uon periods.
eumin,:lUnn Wft't~. .and legal hohdays bt
C;ourl'lern IIhnots.Unher!uty. C:uboncblr.lIIlnOis.

Pubhshed on lur:sd3Y and Friday 01

e.lch .,."t fur the fI"31 three weeks 01 the

tweh'e-treek summer term. Second cJa,.s
post.Jit« paid ..t the Carbondale Po~1 Offh:e
updt'f [toe .tel of Much 3. 1879.
Pullcte!ll of thE> F.gypUan ne the rl'!i:por.~i
. bUny
t~ ednors. Sratenwnrs pubh5lhed

0'

here do not neCe8~.lTUy reflect the OpinIOn or
che J.dmlnlstr.Jtion Df .:Iny deparrmr-nr of 11K

lln;.:~:;~Y' Nick

Howard

Pasqua); FL-;cal Offker.
R. I.onll. F.dltorhll and buslne!i's
In Bulld!nl T -f8. Phone:

local~d

violation tic k e t spending.
Sieber appealed a fourth ticket, signing the name of me
original purcbaser of thepermit. according to the swdent
affairs office.
A worker in the office who
knew me original purchaser
realized Sieber was using
a false name. The Office of
Student Affairs said that once
the ticket was appealed, the
jig was up.
Had Sieber used bis own
name, bis file would have
shown he was not supposecJ
to bave a car. Even if the
student affairs employe bad
not caught the deception. the>
original owner's file would
have shown him withdrawn
from schooL
The office said Sieber told
authorities be appealed the
ticket because be did not want
to lose his driving privileges.

Trvouts
Sunday
J

r=====:::;;~iii;:====:-l For
Oteerleaders
Tryouts for the cbeerleading squad will be beld at 3
p.m. Sunday In McAndrew
Stadium.
Of 30 eligible candidates.
four girls and two boys will
be chosen for the Junior varsity squad. The YllI'sity squad
will not add any new members
this year.

AdmissiOIl $1 per persOIl
TOllite - Saturday & Suncla, • Storts 8: 15

FIRST SHOWING IN THE !\IIDWEST
Direct From T exos World Premier

Shown Second

LOOK IlIA, NO HEAD - The headless human skeleton on the
·right is part of a display at the University Museum. It had a
bead when odginally put on display but someone stole it recently, a Museum spokesman said. The skeleton on the right
lost its bands earlier, apparently to a sticky-fingered collector
of rare items.

Creativity Exhibit Begins Saturday

beIn c:e~dof ~aIn. t~~=!!
TIle Gdery 01 CreadYity.
Gymnasium.
a display 01 abe Cftad~ ute
r-~!!"!""!!!""~"!!!""~~~-. of madelll8 and faculty. will
be ..ld from 7:30 p.m. to
m1dnJpt Saturday and from
t-~~.......--.......- ...

10 9 p.m. Sunday in the
Center Ballroom.
The Gallery is open to all
who wisb to enter items on
either a competitive or noncompetitive basis.
The nine categories for entries include the ans. bandicrafts. photograpby, graphic
ans. sculpture. poetry. engineering design and arcbitecture, musical composition and
creative Writing. Three ribbons will be given to tbe best
entries in eacb category,
Applications are available
at the University Center information desk and should be
returned to the Activities Development Center before 5
p.m. Friday.
A highlight of tbe Gallery •
will be performances by the
Interpreter"s Theatre at 9
p.m. Saturday and at 2:30 and
7:30 p.m. Sunday.

1

Un1~rlltty

TOlnCRT aod SATURDAY NICHT ONLY
Box OHirp Oppns 10:15 P.M. Snow Starts 11:00 P.M.

·Channing,
exciting, lively,
ancl spicy."
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Activities:

Movie, Dance, Tests
Begin May's Events
Counseling and Testing will
give GED testing from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. in Morris
Library Auditorium.
Tbe United States Navy will
be recruiting from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in Room H of the
University Center.
Alpba Eta Rho will meet at
9 a.m. in Room B of the
University Center.
• Counseling and T(:;sting will
meet at 8:30 a.m.inRoomE
of tbe University Center.
Office of Student Affairs will
meet at 1:30 pm. in Room D
of the University Center.
The Moslem Student Association will meet at 2 p.m.
in Room E of the University
Center.
The Women's Recreational
Assocj3[ion's GreekSoftball
will be held at 4 p.m. in
the Thompson Point Field.
The Women's Recreational
Association's St.ftball will
be held at 4 p.m. in the
Park St. Field.
The Women's Recreational
Association's Goll will be
beld at 4 p.m. at the Women's
Gym.
Educational Administration and Supervision will
prt:sent Dr. Alonzo Meyers
who will speak on "What
should we do with the lower
division" at 4:30 p.m. in
Davis Auditorium.
The University Center Programming Board's Service
Committee will meet at 5:30
p.m. in Rooms C, D, and
E of the University Center.
TID's will meet at 6:30 p.m.
in Room D of the University
Center.
The MOvie Hour will present
"The Lion" at 6:30 and 8:30
p.m. in Furr Auditorium.
The Sociology Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in tbe Agricul-

Fun Day Planned
At Liule Grass'"
J
An

afterooou

at

Little

~~a~:cr;:~n ~o~=~ ~
•

the University Center Programming Board for 2 p.m.
Sunday. The bus will leave
the
University Center at
1:30 p.m.
Swimming, horseback riding.
Studentssoftball
can participate
In
archery.
and other

aC::':::~d

students should
sign up at the Activities 1Jevelopment Office.
alac~~~~~ $2 will cover

Faculty Quintet

ture Seminar Room.
Men's Intramural Basketball
will be held at 8 p.m. in
the gym.
Cinema Classics WiD present
"Picnic" at 8 p.m. In
Browne Auditorium.
The Music Departntent w1l1
present a faculty concett
at 8 P.m. in Davis Auditorium.
The Baplist Student Union will
present the movie "Inberit
the Wind" at 8:15 p.m. in
the Baptist Student Union.
A dance will be held at 8:30
p.m. in the Roman Room of
the University Center.

WSW Radio to Air
·William oj Omngff
Tales of the Valiant will
feature the story. "William
of Orange, Hero of Holland:'
at 2:30 p.m. today on WSIU
Radio.
Orner Highlights are:
8 a.m.
The Morning Show.
10 a.m.
Liste n to
"Offbeat"

~~;k ~~l~('~t;o~~'t~;C~~d~~~r:
of tht: . qujnt~t) uTwo i\.tove-

Land.

12:30 p.m.
News Report.

Story of Mantegna, Renaissance Painter.,
And His Patron Scheduled on WSIU-TV

2 p.m.

Festival
of the Arts
stems Under Horman"
will present '"Mantegna" at
Control:'
8:30
p.m.
today
on
WSIU-TV.
7 p.m.
The program deals with life
Trans- Atlantic Profile.
7p.m.
of Andrea Mantegna. the
At lsaue.
painter. It reveals the unique
relationship between the ardst and bls patron In Renais- 7;30 p.m.
OW.,
Bold Journey. "Schoolsance Italy.
The Dick Gregory-Freedom
OI:her features are:
Singers Concert will be a
regular stage show and not
Members of the Women's
a freedom rally, said a mem- Sp.m.
What's New. '"Massachu- Recreation Association tennis
her of the Student Freedom
setts"--Events and land- team will try to hetter their
Committee, sponsors of the
marts in Massachusetts .500 mark this weekend as
the Mayftower to the they travel to Stephens Colev~,:*ry, a comedian. bas from
present day.
•
lege to play in the Missouri
appeared in night clubs all
Valley Women's Inrercolover the country. He began 5:30p.m.
entertaining at SIU several
Encore.
Jazz Casual-years ago. He bas also ap"Woody Herman and the
peared at the Playboy Clubs
Sw1ngln'
Herd."
in Chicago and New York.
The "Freedom Singers'.
TAKE A
ROut
folk sin
6 p.m.
areup
a_
re5
ar _ _ _ _
ging
"Responding
.1
.....
_..._
_ _Biology.
____
_ _ _ _Sy-.

teacber Climbs Mt. Kl11manjaro"--Teacher climbs
a dangerous mountain and
..... continues her world
tour.

Retrospect.

Freedom Rally, No;
S
Sh
tage
Yes

Sp.m.
Space Science.

WR.4 Tennis Team in Missouri Match

.gro
....

f,'
\H! "

_.1

M0VIE H0UR
.

.

FRIDAY MAY 1
FURl AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
DULTS 6CK.STUDENTS 3S( WITH ACTIVITY CAID
2-SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

legiate Tennis Tournament.
The girls picked up their
first victory of the year Saturday by taking all matches
except one singles event to
score an easy victory over
Southeast Missouri.

l~O:~f

'lit'•

APPROACH

TO SUMMER

.

.

Performs Tonight
The SIU Faculty Wind Quintet will present a concert
at 8 p.m. to day in Davis
Auditorium in the Wham Education Building.
Cr~dit will be given to GSC
mus;c students and tn music
majors.
The program wi!! feature

the

going througJt the ritual which brings them one
step closer to their sheepskins in June.
(Photo by Van Dinh)

MEASURE FOR MEASURE - Margaret Bauman
(left) waits patiently while Sharon Thomas, a
UniwlSity Center Bookstore employe. measures
her cap size. Prospective graduates are now

First. last and always summer
means pleasure. It awaits
you in abundance when
you choose sandals-

so gay in color. so
openly inviting.

JJ7LUAMHOLDEN,1'llWORHOFARD
eft CAPUClNE
in
-

"THE LION"

ClNEMASCOPE AND DELlIXE COWR -

TH::: WIFE OF A FAMOUS ¥'HfTE HUNTER IS ALARMED
WHEN SHE DISCOVERS HER ll-YEAR-OLD DAUGHTER
HAS FOUND A FULL-GROWN LION FOR A PLAYMATE ..

SATURDAY MAY 2

ments from Et'Jdes for Wind
(~uimer and Tape". by Will
FURR AUD!TORIUM, UNIVERSITY.SCHOOL
Gay:Jottje.
Other selections include ADULTS60~, STUDENTS 3S¢ WITH ACTIV,rYCARD
Mozart'R QUintet in E-flat MaALEC GUINNESS and NICOLA MAUREY
jor fur Piano, Oboe and Clarine[, Samuel Barber's "SumBETTE DAVIS - IN mer Music", and Poulenc's
SextE't for Piano, Flute, Oboe,
Clarinet, Horn and Bassoon.
Members of the musical
A mousy English schoolteoeher finds a cf,OI1ce for lif~ when 0
group are Bottje, flute; George
decadent French nobleman. his exec' dou.ble, offers him his
Hussey, oboe; Robert Resnick,
family and responsibilities. When. however. the imposter makes
c I a r inc t; Phillip Olsson,
o success ot the tomrty busl"ess and comes to love the other's
.French horn; Lawrence In- .- m.istr~_$s, 'he co.Mt. .etaliatt:!s with murder. A clever double.
rale'" Guinness,' _anced by .same excellent character acting
~ .. - travaia. bassoon; llSsi8le<t.!iY
11¥ others in the c_t.
SteVeD Bl>rwick, piano..
~~ •.

ffTHE SCA PEGOA T"

Natural

White
Black
Brown

THE BOOTERY
124 S.llIinois
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Associated Press News Roundup

Bishop Sheen,

EXPLOSIVE SITUATION

Johnson Will Accept
Rights Sill Changes

Gov. Wallace
Hit Prayer Ban

WASHINGTON--Sen. Hubert sers from the outset that they
H. Humphrey, D-Mlnn., said wanted the House bill with no

Thursday there will be amendments to the civil rights b1ll
and President Johnson will
accept some changes.
Humphrey, the bill's floor
manager, made his statements
to the Senate as the 44th day
of debate opened.
This appeared to end the
stand taken by the administration and the bill's chief sponNEW SOUND TRACKS FROM
MOVIES AND BROADWAY.

includin/{:

T(lm 1m,.,.,
l\i .... s;II,' COIISi" ....
Lilli.,.. of the "';"Id
Pink Pantha
lIell" Dally

plu" . . . many old tim ..

WU.LlAMS STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS

changes.
Actually, there have been
indications for a long time
that the supporters of the
measure, including top administration officials, were
reconciled to a number of
amendments.
Mumphrey told his colleagues that Johnson "wants
a bill with the coverage and
enforceability that is included
In the House bUI."
"But he expects the Senate
to do its work and that does
not exclude amendments. We
know there will be amendments," Humphrey said.
Humphrey and other leading sponsors already have
agreed to the pending amendment to write In a Umlted
re"u1rement for jury trial in
criminal contempt actions
growing out of cIvU rights
cases.
Bruc~

Shanka .. Bulfalo Evea..in& News

Castro Says He'll Try to Stop
U.S. Reconnaissance Flights
wm defend our sovereignty
whatever It may cost and
wherever It may happen."
Castro talked for almost
four hours with a ITOUP of
foreign newsmen and diplomats, Including the Japanese,
Soviet and Swiss ambassadors. at the National Day receprton In the Japanese
Embassy.
He sipped brandy and soda
slowly as he talked. He was
in good humor.
He saJd any responsibility
IIW
for any Incident that may arise
from the flights would lie
With the United States.
He declared that the air
surveUlance "cannot be Imposed
on Cuba indefinitely."
457-2919
719 S. til. Carbondale
asked if ITOUnd-tor~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I;e:m~of~f~li!g~ht~s~.~H~e~s:ai~d~':~:e~ airWhen
rockets now controlled by
the Russians are aulnl to be
turned over to the Cuba army
he answered emphaticallytbat
those rockets "will be handl!d
over to Cuba."
He did not speclfy any date.
He said the United States
bas known for a lonl time
that Cuban personnel _re
Give a gift to
being trained and that those
weapons were IOlnl to be
the II:'OIIIOll ill your
jewelry
.Parned over to the Cuban
army.
life. Let her Icnmc1
HAV ANA--Prlme Minister
Fidel Castro said Wednesday night Cuba wUl try to
prevent U.S. recomalssance
flights over this island "to
the Umlts ~ what our weapons can do.
But in remarks to diplomats and newsmen attending
a Japanese diplomatic receptlon, he did not specify if
that means Cuba will use Soviet rockets to try to bring
down U.S. U2 planes.
The United States has announced It will continue such
flights despite Cuban protests
and Soviet support of the
protests.
Cast:o:-o said Cuba "wtll not
surrender an i~~h in the prob-

PIZZA KING

dreue6

blofflle.

,1uJt you care •••

linera

fJJ~~~m
OPEN MON.
'till 8:30

•• • Jormprl.v S/rolfp'!4

All gifts beautifully
gift-wrapped
and packaged
for mailing

220 S. III.

WITH A THOUGHTFUL GIFT

MAX'S GIFT SHOP
"House ,,' A,!outy"

457-6660

W,\SHrNGTON-- Rom]"!
Catho!ic ;3i!lhoD Fulton i.
Sheer. ::md Gov. Gc-orge C.
Wallace A .-\labama separ3t,,"'ly accused the Supreme
Court Thur"day of bypa!'sing
the cuurnfv's elected r,'presl'ntarivP" by banr.ing offic!.11 prayer in puhlic school".
Sheen, auxiliarv bi"hop vf
New York, told the House
Judiciarv C:>rnmirtet' that the
Supreme Court ruling is ba!led •
on a myth, and "a judicial
body has become a le!!:islative body:'
Walloce said, "Weare being
manipullted by the courts in
a gigantic Sociaiistic pattern
in which the federal judi~iary
amends the Constitution."
'1t is part of the deliberate design to subordinate the
American people. their faith,
their customs. and reli!!:ious
traditions tc a godle!ls t'ltate;'
Wallace said.
The committee is examining
numerous measures for a constitutional amendment to undo •
the coun decision. It has been
accused by Rep. Frank .T.
Becker. R-N. Y.. chief sponsor of the proposals. of
stalling.
Sheen told the committee
the Catholic Church does not
want an established union of
church and state in this
country.
But he said that if the Supreme Coun is allowed to
say there is "freedom not to
pray. without saying there is
freedom to pray." the question
arises whether some minority
group might not be able to
have written into the Consrirution "article 124 of!he Soviet consritution ••• which allows freedom for antireligious
propaganda. but not fret.'dom
of religiOUS propaganda:"

Greek Mortars End
Cyprus Cease-Fire
NICOSIA. C yprus--Morrar
shelling by Greek Cypriots
ringing St. llilarion Castle
Thursday broke the ceasefire
proclaimed by their
government only U hour!'
·._':01"1:.
The United Nations announced seven monar shells
were fired in 15 minutes at
the Turkish Cypriol stronghold in the Kyrenia Mountains.
resuming an offensive the
Greek Cypriuts have waged
with the profesS<.'<! aim of
clearing
Turkish
Cypriot
gunposts from the NicosiaKyrenia highway and vantage
points
overlooking Greek
villages_
There was 00 immediate report of damage to the castfl'.
A spokesman for the Greek
Cypriot
government
expressed surprise at the U.N.
announcement. He said that •
so far as h<.' knew. the ccast.'fire still was suppost:d to bt..'
in efkel.

GianI City Blnclaop (East)

MON-SAT
9A.M. -8P.M.
SUN1P.M.-8P.M.
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Sophomo~e

President Delyte W. Morris
will soeak at the annual banquet given by the Carbondale
chapter of the American Association of University Professors at 0;30 p.m. Th-ursday
in the ballroom of the University Center.
Presidenr. Morris will address the body on a topic of
specific interestto the faculty.
The association will also
present its annual award of
$25 to the junior student with
the highest averaj:;e.
•
The Carbondale chapter has
about 250 members. who are
teaching faculty or staff with
academic rank. They hold a
regular monthly dinner meeting during the school year and
a
banquet during spring
quarter.
Reservations for the banquet
can be made by contacting
Mrs. Beverly Parsch at the
speech department before
May 5.

Area Guided Tour
· Offered By Board
The University Center Programning Board's recreation
committee is sponsoring a
guided (Qur of southern illinOis
on Sunday.
The bus will leave the University Center at 9 a.m. and
return at b p.m. On this £our
the students will see: The
Ghost Town of Progress. the
nation's smallest national
park, and Salt Peter's Cave
where orchids bloon:.
The tour will cover Murphysboro. Grand Tower. Alto
Pass, Anna, .Jonesboro. Cobden, Giant City State Park
and the Little Grassycampus.
Interested students should
sign up in the Student Activities Office of the University Center immediatly.
The cost of the tour will
be $2 which includes a sack
lunch and soft drinks to be
served on the tour.

Folklore Authority
To Deliver Talk
Richard M. Dorson. director of the Folklore Institure
· of Indiana University, will
speak on folklore. religion.
and politics at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Studio Theatre of
University School.
Dorson is editor of The InternaTional Folklore Journal
and is the author of many
books and articles.

(Continued From Page 1)

COL. GEORGE BLASE

ROTC Commander
To Be Reassigned
Col. George H, Blase. commander ofthe Air Force ROTC
unir, will receive a new assignment this summer.
Col. Blase is completing
his fifth year at Southern.
The post was formerly ofthree
years duration. When he took
command. if was extended to
four years, with an extra year
renewal DOssible.
Col. S-lase said he expects
to go to Maxwell Air Force
Base, Montgomery, Alabama,
for an interview about a new
assignment.

17 Assistantships
Granted to Grads
Seventeen students have
been granted graduate assistantships.
according to
David T. Kenney. assistant
dean of the Graduate School.
The assistantships were
earned through a special program at SIU for students who
have their master's degrees
from OTher institutions and desire to work toward !heir
doctorate degrees here.
They are Richard Balkema.
government; James Parrish,
journalism; William Thompson, economics; Holim Kim.
journalism: Shu - hsien Lui,
philosophy: Dale E. Harrison,
botany; James parejko. philosophy; Subshashima Palta.
home economics; M. Madarah.
economics: Hiroyaki Asako,
government; Frederick Zook.
higher education; IHehard
Manwell. bota,IY.
Others receiving grants are
AHen Liska, sociology; David
Sharpe. geography; Cho- Yee
To, educational administration; Gerald Bair, anthropology; and David Yaseen.
geography.

Gallery Entries Due

Siebolt, Michem. and Tucker.
two; and single votes, Weehunt. r;urby, Munson, Leach,
Barchus,
Thorne, Macchi,
Summers, Walter, Schneider.
Dodd, Mltke and Prickett.
Vice - president; Jennifer
Helm, 40; Elaine Cohone, 12;
Dan Heldman, three; and Judy
Walenta, Dick Stapel, Frank
Sabino, J. Augustine, and Keller, two; and single votes,
Glen Wilson, John Coghill,
Ronald Brown. Mike Schneider, James Hood, Bud
Young, Randy Irwin, Barclay,
Mick Spoda, Bojanowski, Eugene Harris, John Purlee,
Steve Ludwig. A. Vanover,
PhU Weber and Zorday.
O~bers
receiving single
votes; Eric Patterson, vori
Worber, Florence Campbell,
Grant, Ellls, Jerry Kilby,
Sarah Moore, George Bove,
Cameron
Brown, Barbara
Rowe and Lynn Vachlano.
Vote totals for senators,
by area. were as follows, according to the list compiled
by the Off-Campls Housing
Office:
One: David Kelch, 106; Keller. 15; Potokar, 14; Sue Bargreen, 10; and single votes.
Lounsbury. W. Graddy, Pbil
Lanzratta, Jerry Furman,
Eric Patterson, J. English.
J. Cochran. L. Leonard. C.
Brown, N. Schner, V. Vaugn
and J. Munson.
TwO: Jon Hawk, 85: Gay
Lee Weith. 21; Hanson, four;
and single '(otes. Milce Schnedler, Bob Keller, Ron Saplco.
Shesky. James Tucker. Chuck
Lounsbury and Perry Roberts.
Three: Brian T. McCauley.
34; and single votes. Jerry
Wilson. Ron Selof. Bm Moffett. Bonnie Dixon and Robert
Sigler.
Four: Dan Heldman, 79;
Dianne Dewey, Jim Austwick
and Perry Roberts. two each;
and single votes, Vickie
Chung. Austwiek. Shute, Bob
Carlson. Jim Dodd and Randy
Irwin.
Five: Ginger Macchi. 72,
and single votes, R. Znecker.
Allison Archey. O. Wlesley.
Beglniskl, H. McConchle. H.
Maconkls,
Washburn.
S.
Leach, Walsh and J.Srrachan.
Six: Manin Pelanz, 12; Jim
Austwick. three: Alberta Zink.
two; and single votes. Judy
Sanders. Jerry Wolfe. Clark
Edwards. Sandy Katark. Roger
Hanson. Don Raney and Gary
Mantn.
Seven: Trish Packenham,

Persons whO have entries
for the Gallery of CreativIty should bring them to the
University Center Ball room
between I and 4:30 p,m. Saturday.

EDNA'S
QUICK SHOP

VI gal.

69~

TV DINNERS
6¢ off reg. price

CAPRIOLO

Antelope, 75 cc

6.5 h.p., 4 speed, overhead cam,

$339.00

1960 Ducati 200ce
The mast complete sales and service
in the Carbondale area.

POT PIES
reg.7/¢

23c

8UNNY DONUTS

Repair on all 'ypes of nwtort]cks

(white powdered sugar)
reg.~¢

29c

OPEN

7 A.M. - II

P.~I.

521 S. ILLINOIS

Budget Terms

i

I

Free ABC Boolclet i
on Diamond
'
Buying
Quarter Carat

'SOlITAIRE'
$77_50 set

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

RIVERVIEW GARDEN
'Golf and Recreation Center
N.w addition this year (starting May 1)

PADDLE BOAT AND AIRBOAT RIDES
R.lox GIld .... joy on .v.... ing out. Bring the whole
family and hoy. fun. Stroigflten out that long ball.

.DRIVING RANGE
.TRAMPOLINE CENTER
.GO·CART TRACK
.MINIATURE TRAIN
.PUTT·AROUND GOL~~dl
FOR THE KIDS

~

Open 8 -10 Daily
Sunday 1 - 6:30 & 8: 3'0 - 10:00

loute13
East Murphysboro

REGISTERED NURSES NEEDED
The Southem Illinois Hospital Corpora.
tion has i_ediate openings for tw.nty·
eight REGISTERED NURSES for general
floor duty in three hospitals. Openings
are due to motherhood and wives moving
away fr_ the area.

------

Applicants must be regist.red with D••
partment of Registration and Education,
State of Illinois, or make application
th.refor. and references will be required
and checked.

An up.to-date nursing procedures orien·
tation period will be required for those
nurs.s who have been away from the profession and who would like to return to
the profession an a full·time or port.time
bosis. You will be paid for time spent
in attendance.

fillt TIME lYllRSlNG PERSONNEL
For those who are interested in full.
ti ... nursing positioos, the salary will

be comm.... surafe with your experience.
Employ.. fringe b.....fits include sick
1.._ credits earned from date of em·
ploy_nt; six paid holidays; two weeks
vocation after
yeor continuous sere
vic.; hospital Mores in payment of Blue
Cross·Blue Shield premium: etc.

P4J(T TIME NllBSING PERSONNEL

weekend May 2

ICE CREAM

four; Suzette Shaw, rhree.
Jerry Johnson, Ken Coultas,
Robert Stlassman. Handal
Thomas and Dick Pa$Cos. tW(;
each; and stngle votes. ~nnie
RUE:srer, George Lacy, 8m
Gordon, Joe Vereb, Jenny
Helm. Keller, Larry Lauth.
Pat Malin. Alberta Zink. M argie
Stevens
and Robert
Rohr.
Eight; James Tucker. 33;
Jim Augustine, three; and
single votes, Cornell, John
Doe, Ted yater, Roger Barker.
Dean Cole, Kenny Rice, Kaufman and Barchus.

on.

60 m.p.h.

SPECIALS

fDIAMO~~~Gsl

Gets 242 Votes
To Head Off-Compus Council

Morris to Speak
At Annual Fete

Located ~ mil., south of University on U.S. 51,
Eost one mile an PleCls ... t Hill Rd.

If you are 0 Registered Nurs., and for
some reason or another, cannot work full
time, WE ARE URGING YOU to return
ta the profession on a port·tim. basis
even if you Ore limited to only one work·
ing shift per week. Excellent starting
salary with fringe benefits.

Interested Registered Nurses contact one of the
following persons:

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS HOSPITAL
CORPORATION
Herrin Hospital
Doctors Hospital
Holden Hospital
orbondale, Illinois Carbondale, Illinois Herrin, Illinois
Mrs. Olive Delai
Mrs. Sarah Sethel
Mrs. !:Isie Bain
Director of Nurses Director of Nurses Director of Nurses
Areo Code 618
Area Code 618
Area Code 618
--..!57.41 01
457·4187
WI 2·2171

80TH THE PATIENTS AND THE HOSPITALS
YOUR SERVICES

rum

,.,.6
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Nick'. Nook
by Y. Stevens

Nick's Nook
8:00 CLASS: Just for the record, I thought you might like
to see tbe statistics on "Students of the Week'" Out of
a total of 61 students, 33 of
those selected were members
of the Sphinx Club, 28 were
non-members; 29 were members of social Greek organizations, 32 were not affiliated
with any social Greek organizations; out of the entire total,
2 were Theatre majors. After
my impromptu tabulation with
Miss Mullins, she stated that
Student of the Week is chosen
on the baSis of membership
in the Sphinx Club or a major
contributing ac hie ve me nt
while an undergraduate at SlUe
10:00 COFFEE BREAK: Sigma
Beta Gamma, professional
radio and TV fraternity is
working hand-in-hand With
some members of the Student
Council in trying to get a
petition to present to University Council for the purpose
of initiating an all-campus
radio station for the students
to run and operate. The University Councjl last January
voted against su~h an idea,
stating that WSIU radio was
serving the students' interests. I don't agreefellas •••
Some members of the ROTC
Depanment queUed attempts
of some students desireous
of painting the BOMARC missile stationed in front of Old
. Main. ROTC officers walk:ed
guard duty at night to prevent
such typical college trickery.
Why was the missile pointed
at Old Main? Maybe someone
is trying to tell us something
•••1 asked Captain Lilla,
Marine Recruiting Officer,
here last week, if the change
in the military draft status
had any effect on men signing
up for OCS. He replied, "Not
really. They rationalize by
asking themselves which is
worse: three years or being
married for the rest of their
lives."
AT THE CLUB: Congrats to
Ron CentannI, new TP Pres.
and Ronnie Syren, Miss TP.
DittO to Susie Saffa, Greek
Goddess ••• Don't you think I
stir up controversy with just
this little 01' column? •• And,
finally, a sign seen in the
Wham Building: "'Lost: My
Head. Signed, Horace Mann'"

School Spirit
by Willie Wilkenson
Dear Students, I would like
to ask of you
What does school spirit mean
at SIU?
Does ir mean giVing our sup-port and faith.
Or is an athletic event an
excuse fOT a dare?
Is it refusing to yell when
we know we should?
Or, perhaps, school spirit is
misunderstood.
It's quite all right to go ahead
and yell.
'{our dale understands; he
won't tell.
I think the cheerle~der~ would
really be surprised
H they yelled, "Go S31uki'"
and the crowd replied.
Go ahead and yell students;
you're among friends.
Show our tel1m someone cares
if they los':! or win.
Would one part; be toO much
to sacrifice
To st:t. Olir team in action
just once or twice?
Ask yourself if you love Southern,and if thE answer is true.
Then what does school spirit
mean at SIU?

OccaSionally, events and
circumstances arise which
deserve serious treatment. I
refer to the coming all-campus
election.
The Board of Trustees has
said there shall be no student campus-poUtical parties.
This is done in the hope that
the campus will never spilt
into Greek vs. Independent.
There are no objections to a
group of students getting together to decide to back a
candidate. The only group
which has ever emerged with
the organization to caucus in
this manner is Greek Row. It
is not surprising that the candidates backed by Greek Row
win. This leads the student
body-at-large tocomplainthat
tbe campus is controlled by
Greeks. This. in turn, leads
the Greeks to be on the defensive in order to preserve
their system.
Because of the defensive
tactics wbicb Greek Row feels
the need to use, often their
candidates are chosen for
purely political reasons rather
than for ability. While I cannot

condone such measures, I understand and sympathize with
the feelings which prompt
tbem.
This type of election must
stop. Unless the student body
AS A WHOLE begins now to
choose candidates of ability,
the entire student government
will become nothing but a
power struggle. There is ito
need for this Greek-Independent political tug-of-war. Actions based on these motives.
candidates chosen in this
manner, bamper the growth
of effective student government.
There are two cand~dates
in this election who refuse
to be pawns of anyone system. They have rejected tbe
small-time, blocking tactics
of the caucus. DAN PARKER
was asked to run for VicePresident on a "Greek ticket."
He questioned the ability and
qualifications of his Greekbacked Presidential running
mate. He was told to accept
the group decision. His
honesty and integrity stopped
him from joining tbis type
of "politicing."" He waiked
out. On his own, be bas asked
one of the most dynamic and

The Word "lea"
Dear Editor:
I seldom write to editors.
I seldom feel the need. The
last few Fridays I read your
"gossip" column. Was ever
a need more blacently obvious?
An atrocity was committed
on tbat page by so.meone so
ashamed of bis "work" he
usumed the cloak of anonymity to bide his Identity. It may
bave hid his Identity" but It
could not hide the stench emanadna from "Nick's Nook.""
Bob Benulla

by William E. Herdklotz. TKE
It is just about time for
•• Ali Baba" and bis "40
thieves" to descend upon the
Group Housing Area. Each
year these bandits go through
the Houses under the pretense
of cleaning. while really proceeding to strip the Houses
of everything that is not permanently attacbed or University property. They seem to
take everything from ROTC
hats to fraternity pins. They
have been known to carry off
such things as sport coats,
couches. rugs, and luggage.
As it is not practical for
the fraternitieil and sororities
to take rheir property out of
the Houses during the summer,
arrangements are made with
Mr. Ali Raba to store the
items in the ba"ements of the
Houses. The items that are
stored are supposed £0 remain there, safely out of the
re.lch of the "4(1 thieves."
Despite precautions that have
been taken, after each "raid,"
items have disappe::lred. When
this is broughr to the attention of the ringleade,r, he
srates,
"'It won't happen
again." It is surprising how
hil'tory always repeats itself.

Many people have asked
where we got the name ka
from. There also appears to
be some confusion over the
pronunciation. It is pronounced as if it were spelled
k-a-h. We are reprinting the
<itatement from ourfirstissue
to clarify the meaning of the
word.
"Tlae Egyptians believetl IIaOl
llaere was 0 force calletl me ~
w1aicla was llae cOllllterparl of llae
body. " came illtO 6e;lI& willa
llae 6oJy, COlltilllU:tl tlamU&1a
life willa iI, was ill all feOlwes
like it. UaoU&1a iIIvisi61e, anti.
Ol tleada, fU:co"."anietl il illt,o
llae lJeSl _rill. As d&e ko _
llae 60tly were coesi&tellt. me
60ily lIIasl 6e carefully prese~
etl llaroU&' IIWIIIIIIificatioll, llae ko waugla offerings of all
ki,.Js""
GarJner, An TAroU&1a me Ages

It is precisely in the concept of preserving Ita through
offerings of all kindSthat you,
the readers, are involved. In
other words, we ask for your
contributions of writing to the
paper. Our variety of content
ends only when your ideas
end. Our ability to sustain ka
dies only when your interest
dies.

~~-\,\._~"",-,--_

ltlonument
by Gerry Dusek

An army advances in the night.
Hear it coming!
Tramping fE'et, brandi:'1hing of
weapons •••
But where is its leac'er?
They turn; they are killing
each other.
t rai!<e thiS cairn to their
Please tell me a place that Murderous confusion, but yet
ask why ..
.':':'~
".
is safe from the PASS KEY
It must eVe:tJIe t~,
and tbe "40~s."

The Service Committee of
the University Center Programming Board is somewhat
different than the other eight
committees. This committee
bas no weekly programs to
plan. This lack of formal task
enables it to be continually
experienced idea men on the working on new ideas in an
Slu campus" JOHN HUCK, to attempt to meet the needs and
be his running mate. They the desires of the campus.
deserve the Buppon of ALL
The SerVice Committee restudents because they bave views
the suggestions that are
the combined knowledge, ex- placed in the box at the In- •
perience and ability to bene- formation Desk in the Center,
fit the ENTIRE campus.
and thus, serves as 2 sounding
DAN PARKER and JOHN board for students---married,
HUCK have more specific graduates,
disabled, in short.
qualifications and plans than
in need. Every effort
ka has room to printl Tbey students
is made to channel these sugare botb aware of the needs gestions to the proper people
and problems of Off-Campus,
Greek Row, TP.OlIt-in-Town, or departments or. campus for
Woody Hall, and Soutbern further action.
Acres. In this election, bowCurrently, the committee is
eyer. there is more involved working on a new RideS-Home
than a simple awareness of system. Also. a new Lostthe issues in these areas. The and-Found system is being
ability and experience of the initiated this term. Articles
candidates is a major factor. are still to be turned in to
PARKER andHUCKhavedem- the In..)rmation Desk at the .
onstrated this ability and ex- Center.
perience over the last two
One of the most recent inyears.
When you vote. keep the novations established by SerWHOLE campus in mind. The vice Committee is the
individual areas of the cam- SCRATCH SHEET. located in
pus need unity and action which the University Center. Stuonly experience and ability dents may put up any notice,
can provide. These qualities advertisement, wants. needs,
etc. (within reason) on this
belong in office.
designated b u 11 e tin board
without clearing it through
any office.
TIainga to do
Individuals interested in
serving on this Committee
should apply to the Activities
In the light of the recent Office in the University
articles on the recreation Center.
situation in Carbondale. we
thought Vie would get into the
act by suggesting "Things to
do over the weekend'" This
will be an open column. If
by Ken Blumenthal
you have any ideas you would
like to add. send them to ka,
Dr. J. B. Stephenson is one
c/o the Activities Office in of the finest and bravest dithe University Center.
rectors whose productions I
have bad the pleasure to see.
His two plays. The American
---fill out an application to Dream and The ~prano
transfer to the U. of I. and were directed wtib an exsign Bill Moo~'e's name to it tremely skilled band. He was •
---investigate the House Un- brave in tbat his audience,
American ActiVities Commit- for the most pan. is not
tee
ready for this type of play.
---be investigated by the The Bald Soprano moved
House Un-American Activities quickly and cleverly, and perCommittee
formances were on a good
---paint nasty slogans on level. Randy Blunt, who was a
Wheeler Hall
shade better than the rest,
---think of a purpose for the deserves mention. His exStudent Council
pression and voice made him
---decide what Mike Siporin a more interesting character.
is really like
The American DreaD\ cast
---think of a new excuse for was also on a level wi.h the
what WE means on your exception of Burton Dikelsky
transcript
whose acting was quite ap---dial information and ask parently inexperienced in an
how to spell anthropopitheous unfinished sense. Lynn
---write your Senator and Leonard deserves mention for
complain about housing in a sparkling performance. Her
C'dale
voice, sense of chan:cter, and
---call you::: landlord . and every facial movement recomplain about housing in flected real taLnt. Eelin HarC'dale
rison realized and satisfied
---look for new housing in the costuming dem3ndsof both
C'dale
plays in her usual inSightful
---srarr a
movement to way. The set was interesting
abolish ROTC
and never distracted; however,
---stan
n,ovcment to the effect of imbalance which
abolil'h the movement to Mr. Pay!1c hoped to create
abolish ROTC
by slanting the pictures and
---change all the number:,. on chairs, was not Quite carried.
the "T" buildings
our as wel! as it was pictured
---try not to listen tc KXOK, in the designee's drawi~g on
the spirit of St. Louis
the program cover. Thi;;
---try to listen to WSIU, the c3used the end product to
voice of mispro' unci arion
lose some of its vitality.
Humorous as the folk songs
were, ,hey weren't needed.
Over-all this was an excellent
evening, even though the PlayPohd~ .. or Kit arp thr r~5pon~ibi"ty
of the- rdJ,or5.
Sfatpmpnt~ pubhs.!-.-~d
hOUilC will probably lose future
"'~t"if"
do no, nc C'P5sarily ,.('fI~C"
:h~
o"plnleon of lhoe- adminl~tr<!HQn or 3n30"
ticket sales due to the new

O11er 1M weeItentl •••

Absurd Enjoyment

dppartmlt"nt of thl!!' Unl"e'rslty.

r~

IIrC"Je' " C(lldf~a~ "IiarNIgi.,.

aditor. 8ol!o Orin an.

FacldlY. Advispr Gcora.e Mc:-Ctute

,

JtY..le

~l.~e play~~th

t<rn minOiS_jter{~W .slmt>h
..-JsA'{ re.ad:tfQ.to.ry~.' .
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Undermanned SIU Track Team
Challenges Kansas Saturday

,

BROnlERS ACT - Sprengelmeyer brothers. Bob (left) and Roy,
both undefeated this season, will lead SIU's tennis team against
three opponents in a quadrangular meet this weekend at Madison,
Wisconsin.

Z Foe. .Already ~..

SIU Tennis Team Seeking
11th Victory in Wisconsin
Southern's unbeaten tennis
team will be out to make it
II in a row today and tomorrow when it competes in a
quadrangular meet at Madison, Wis.
The Salukis, who blanked
Iowa State 9-0 and nipped
Wheaton 8-1 last weekend.
have won 59 of f. ;'latch points
this season anel. .ave a good
chance of bettering last year's
16-2 record.
Coach Carl Sexton's squad
will open the meet this afternoon when they face Big Ten
opponent Wisconsin. Saturday afternoon the Salukis will
meet another Big Ten team.
Iowa. in addition to Wheaton,
the "Little David" of the meet.
The Salukis have faced two
of the teams in the meet already this year. They blanked
Iowa a month ago and beat
Wheaton, 8-1, only last weekend. The Crusaders, who were
added to the Salukis' schedule
last year, have been able to
win only one match point in
two meetings.
The Salukis have run over
seven of their first eight opponents easily this year, the
only tough competition coming
from Northwestern. The defending Big Ten champs were
whipped 5-4, but will have an-

Theft Convictions
Cause Suspension
Reginald Phillips, 22. and
Charles Phillips. 20, both
juniors from Chicago, have
been suspended from the University through the summer
term after theft convictions.
The two.. who are not related to one another, werearrested winter term and
charged wit.Jtealing clothing
from a Carfdale store.
The Jac
n County Coun.
'fined each' them $50 pluao
costs. put .e;..ch on a year's
probation and ordered that
$200 in restitution be paid.
The Office of Student Affairs placed the pair on the
status of suspension, allowing them to finish winter
quarter. This was changed to
suspension after the court
acted.
Reginald Phillips has since
been dropped from school for
acad",mic reasons.

other chance to win May 18
when they will havetheadvantage of playing on their home
·court.
The Wildcats beat Southern
last year. 7-2 in their only
meeting, and appear to be the
main obstacle in the way of
an undefeated season for
Coach Sexton's team this year.
Two other strong Midwestern
teams, Notre Dame and Indiana, are also very capable
of snapping the Salukis' string.
Notre Dame was the only
other team to beat Southern
last year besides Northwestern. The Irish won that
meet 5-4 in the last outing
of the season.

An undermanned Southern
track team will attempt to.
provide some opposition for
the University of Kan.sas here
Saturday nigbt in a dual meet
at McAndrew Stadium.
The Salukis. hard hit by
personnel losses this season.
are given little chance. however, of threatening the well
balanced Jayhawks which had
one of the largest delegations
at last weekend's Drake
Relays.
George Woods. Southern's
nationally prominent shot
putter. will be the only solid
candidate for first place
honors while hurdler Herb
Walker and quarter - miler
Gary Carr are also capable
of earning blue ribbons.
The
Jayhawkers.
who
claimed a second in the distance medley and a fourtb in
the two-mile relay at Des
Moines. will be led by standout sprinter, Bob Hanson.
middle - distance runners,
Tonnie Coane and Hal Bradley and distance man. Bill
Silberberg.
Kansas also bas top entries
in high jumper Tyce Smith.
pole vaulter, Floyd Manning
and triple jumper. BillCbambers. All were among the
place winners at Drake.

The Salukis mer the Jayhawks earlier in the year in
an indoor meet at Lawrence
and were easily defeated 8235. In that meet, Bill Cornell
nipped TOnnie Coane with a
4.09 mile.
However, since that time,
Cornell has had a foot
operation and will not be able
to go against the Jayhawks
Saturday.
Woods. however, won the
shot put event with a toss
of 57 feet 11 1/4 inches and
has consistently thrown well
over that mark in recent
meets.
Carr tied for first in the
440 with Tom Wright but

INTERESTED
IN AN
OVERSEAS
CAREER?

IOUTH-lmIIIC
CATCH

~.

R.. bert L. Guliclc. J •.•
D......f Admissi_s

will be on Ihe campus
M.., 1. 196.. From 9:00 to 5000
to discuss the training offered at
A.I.F.T. (an intensive nine months
prosram of post graduate study) and
the job opportunities open to
graduates in the field of
INTE!!NATIONAL TRADE and
GOVERNMENT SERVICE.

Liqoor, Fast Car
Bring Heavy Fine
Berndt Burn. 21. a sophomore from Morrison. was
fined $50 plus costs in Magistrate Coun for Ulegal transportation of alcoholic beverage and $75 plus costs for
speeding.
State Police. who arrested Burn. said his car
was traveling at speeds more
than 100 miles per hour in a
65-m.p.h. zone.
The Office of Student Affairs plans to talk with Burn
and four other students who
were passengers.

should be able to take the
Kansan Saturday.
Field events are set to get
under~vay at 7 p.m, with the
first running event scheduled
for 7:30.

Interviews may be scheduled at

Un/v_slty Placem_t Service

The American Institute
For Foreign Trade
Tflundem;rd Compus
PHOfNIX, ARIZONA
An ...ffili.,eOf

The Aluerican Management Associalion
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REALLY TERRIFIC!
iT1JY ELECT:B.IC!
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with. ",ini... _ c...t of $1.00. p",.'e in ..d_c ...f publi"',
ing deedlin...
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copy.
The Daily Egyptian does ....t ..... nd money when ads _
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SUMMER EMF'LOYMENT

c_.

SERVICES OFFERED

Summer or pennanent iobs fDr

Firs. class alteration and sew-

Chic.......ea .esid_ts. $125 per
.."elc gua._tee - after 1 week of
training. Transpo.tati .. n p ... Yided.
Contact 5te"e Poster ....tween 5
p.m. or .. ffirJJ~d6;·

ing by expe.ienced lady. P ... mpt
service. Ph. 4!tl·5839. IlS. 117.
139p.

!;';:8;2!.6

CAR WASH
R.. c~et C ..r Wash - Washing.
Wax,ng. Moto. Steem.cle ... ing
.... r specialty.
M.. rdale Shopping Center.
126-162ch

. FOR RENT
Rent 0 3-....d _ hotno FREE.
hi ••cellent condition - inca ....
Pnlp."". Call 457.2731 U2-1"1.

t------------i
SUMMER RENTALS
The Jewel Box is now accept.
ing gi.ls· ....plicati..n. far S..mRooms with moking
fociliti" .. Excell .... t housing ad.
iOining the campus. R.sident car
parleing. 806 5. Uni"...ity.
Phone 457-5410.
112; 139p.
lRer term.

Res ..... n .. w far s_me.. - SAVE.
.partno_,s. trailors, hou....
Air conditi_ed.
your
choic. fa. fell,
PIt. 7 ...
12l.131ch

I"'" H..... 1. . .

LOST

,ear K"".

!~e:.b~:W~it!..~~!:"n ~:~c':!!

Institue. 4$).2594 a. 457.7613.

Reward fa ••etum of wallet ... d
pe.sanal pape.s: I.. st Sunday
evening, p ..."obly bet....... Library ...d UD's. Mcot"'ew Hill.
Anth.opology Dept.
135p.

~"l~s ~=d ~stC:ii'~:7~80~
Asic for M.. ry Anne.

134-13Sp.

Thr•• m ..les to ohare 1961 10 "
55 trailer. SUomb... t _ . F... informcotian contoct Dan H~r 457.4741
134-137p.

FOR SALE

For appoi ntment to see

SUpft'·

i.. r .. sed 5O'xlO" h..usetrail ... c ..... eting call 549-1916 after
5130 p.m. today. H..rry. tomormay be too lcote.
l3Sp

...w
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FOR RENT

Full·Size ...,bo-rd
~ Automatic camaae return
.. Half·spM:e key

/ , ,."
.,i

"' / / / I I , ' I ' I I \ ' U I I
~

Vol .... 1960. Outs_ding Val .. el
Reduced
pric.
... o".II
...,t
_ _ bile.
Eufar
... p ....
trip _
m.. st sacrifice for facility. Can
Bill. 457·2945.
US-116p

250

Afull·featured, fully electriC office typewriter
"" , ,

WANTED

STRAYED - STOLEN - $25.00
Reward f..r •• tu... ..f Germ ...
Shepherd (p.. lice) .... gs-SHEET.
I.."
male ono
old, 100
pounds st ..."..... col.. ring.
MEH.III, femal •• fi"e ye ... s old,

SMlTH-CORONA COMPACT

\\'\\\

~

Kina'SIze r;arrraae

~

AlIfOmalic repeat cha.acters
Electric back·spKe key

~

And lots more electric lJpeWroter f ...lur.s for full· performance.
full·dut,offlee typina. See It today! Try it today!

BRUNNER
321 South Illinois

OFFICE SUPPLY
CO) IPA NY

Phone 4S7·1166
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Three SIU Gymnasts
Selected A II-A mer;ca
Rusty Mitchell, Steve Pasternak and Chuck ElJrlich have
been named to the 1964 AlIAmerica gymnastics team of
the National Association of
Gymnastics Coaches.
MItchell, along with Southern California's Roa Barak.
head the selections made annually for the WheatiesSports
Federation.
Mitchell was named to the
first team in both floor exercise and tumbling while
Barak took first-place honors
in all-around. high bar and
parallel bars.
Pasternak ~ilS named to
the second team in I>is
specialty, the side horse, and
Ehrlich 1.;~ Iowa's GlenGailis on the second-team rings.
Completing the first team
selections are Russ Mills,
Yale, side hoI ore; Gary Erwin.
Michigan, trampolili.:: Sid O~
lesby, Syracuse. vaulting; and
Chris Evans, Arizona State.
rings. Mills and Erwin are repeaters from last year.
Evans was the man who beat

out Ehrlich on the rings in
the recent NCAA cham':Jionship nleet.
•
Michigan placed four performers on the "dream team"
while Southern placed three.
The complete selections.
with flrst. second and third
placings in order:
All-around: Ron 8 arak.
~JSC; Ed Isabelle. Penn State;
and Jim Ol.Jrzi, Michigan State.
Floor
exercise:
Rusty
Mitchell. SIU; Tony Bautista.
California State; and Ro:'l Barak. USC.
Side horse: Russ Mills,
Yale; Steve Pasternak. SIU;
and AI Porter. Penn State.
Traml'Qline: Gary Erwin.
M'chigan; John Hamilton.
Michigan; and Fred Sanders.
Michigan. and George Hery.
Iowa.
High bar: Ron Barak. USC;
Gary Buckner, USC; and Jim
Curzi. Michigan State.

STEVE PASTERNAK
ver; and 0 e n n y Albers.
Nebraska.
Parallel bars: Ron Barak.
USC; Rusty Mitchell, SIU; and
Arno Laseari. Michigan.
Tumbling: Rusty Mitchell.
SIU; Jim David. University of
Washington; and Doug Reynolds. Air Force.
Rings: Chris Evans.
Arizona State; Chuck Ehrlich.
SIU; and Glen Gailis. Iowa.

LEMASTERS MUSIC CO.r/
Featuring
GOY A and GIBSON

Si~

~~o~~n~:i_ class

up now

606 S. Illinois

457·8543

Vaulting: Sid Oglesby, Syracuse; Jim Quintana, Den-

Saluki 9 to Face Tulsa Today
Southern's baseball pio.;[ure
seems to be like a long-run
Broadway play -- the same
story with just a few changes
in the cast.
The Salukis will hope to keep
that same story running--that
is the success story--when
they go against the University
of Tulsa this afternoon in [he
Sooner State.
SIU has won all eight of
its regular season games.
They've been winning witb the
same pitchers and just minor
changes in the baning hero
role.
Along with the superb pitching of Johnny Hotz and Gene
Vincent (with minor relief jobs

by Denny Gentsch and Ken
Everett) Bob Bernstein. John
Siebel. Kent Collins and recently Mike Pratte have all
exchanged places a" th., Saluki hiUing hero.
Going imo the doubleht'ader
with the Hurricanes (the games
were originally scheduled for
Saturday but were changed
because of a conflict in schedules) finds Bernstein still
leading the pack With a .391
average. Collins is right behind and catching up With a
.381 mark.
Pratte is at .310. Terry
Lynn .291. AI Peludat .2MI,
Jim Long .278. Siebel .277
and Gib Snyder .246.

Sight is Your
Most Precious Asset ...
TAKE GOOD CARE OF IT!
Highe$t quality lenses (including
Kryptak bifacal$) and selection of
hundred$ of latest fashion f,omes.
Prescription sun glasses or regular.

Only

$9.50

Lenses & Frames

Come in taday for a thorough eye examination - only $3.50.
Our complete modern laboratary provides you with the fas·t.
test po$$ible $ervice - lense$ replaced in 1 hour or frames
rapiaced a$ low a$ $5.50 or repaired while you wait. Or
let our expert$ fit you with a poir of the fine$t con·
tact len$e$.

Jump feet first into Italy, just for Cun!
Sandler makes these sunniest of sandals
and thongs there where colors are bright ...
and imagination runs riot!

5.99 to 10.99
Others From

3.99

Up

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. A. K05tio
A~-'(Js~ iror.:~

Dr.. R .. Conrad. Optometrists.
\'.lrsih" Thrat,,· -

Ph. -; -

C",mt"f' 10th 3",' ~f.'nr ..... ~ H"rrill -- Ph.

wr

-IQJ i.l

"1:':'00

210 S. III.

OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 8;30 PM

